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Harold Webb, State! state personnel officers.

PeronneP ' Director for The objective of NASPE
North Carolina State is to bring the personnel
rjrtvprnment.

' will . he in-- - f th ctat in- - i I y , , : ' "... k
stalled as president of the "

to an ; organization- - 1

National Association -- of thmuoh ; which thev can f

State-- ; Personnel Ex- - '
become personally

NASPE) July 18 quaintedY exchange infor-a-t
Lansing, Michigan. . mation and cooperate

I Webb was appointe4 toward more'effective ex-Sta- te

Personnel ; Director ; ercise ef v the personnel
in North Carolina in 1977 management function to
by Governor James B. - attain greater efficiency in
U.mt Ir Hp ic a orar1nat c.. mtnirtratinn ."

of North Carolina A&T r The of--- th
State University and a organization, are ; elected
former stat e education of-- for one-ye-ar terms at the
nciai : v " ' annual rnccung. i hc t.'"
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Carolina state uepan-- j ecutive , wommittee

The National Associa- - mediate past-preside- nt

HUM Ul iSiaic, i cisuiuivi gnu . IIUCC .yuC Miciiiucn
Executives (NA!Fb), , who are elected
formed in- - 1975. is a- - overlannina three
membership organization
composed of ,the chief
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In the game of word

association, the natural re-

sponse to the word "spring"
is "cleaning", and the

L'summar

( Though ! you may not
realize it, there's an important
link between the two the
opportunity that spring clean- -
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ing oilers
to check
the energy
efficiency
of your
home be-

fore the hot
summer
weather
arrives.

If you're

costs year 'round. (Savings
try. Find out why in the

seller's fact sheet on R values.

Higher mean greater
.insulating power.)

. to prepare yourself for energy' savings this summer: ;
If you are going to

need air conditioning, match
the size of the unit to your
needs. Your appliance dealer
can help you determine what
you need for the amount of
space you want to cool and
for the climate where you
live.

Set your thermostat at
78 degrees, a reasonably com-

fortable and energy-efficie-

indoor temperature.
Make sure your televi-

sion and lamps aren't too
close to your
thermostat. Heat from these
appliances will be sensed by
the thermostat and can cause

your to run
longer than is necessary.

Don't use the exhaust
fans in your kitchen or bath
any more than you must.
These fans quickly whisk
away the cool air you've
worked so hard to produce.

Let Mother Nature work

cleaning out
for instance,your attic,

check to see if it's properly
insulated. If it has less than
six inches of insulation, you
should add at least six-inc- h

thick R-1- 9 fiber glass
. insulation.

1 The added insulation will'

for you.
Leafy treet
on the soutl
side of youi
home wil
shelter i
from th
heat of th

reduce heat gain in the sum-

mer, which means that your
house will stay cooler,
whether you have air con-

ditioning or not And if
you do have air conditioning,
the added insulation will
decrease its work load.

Adding fiber glass insula-
tion to your attic is something
that you can do yourself
in aa afternoon as part of
your spring cleaning. For
step -- by -- step instructions,
write for the tree booklet,
"Save Money", from the
CertainTeed Home Institute,

iP.O. Box 860, Valley Forge,
PA 19482.

.And, once you've added
CertainTeed fiber glass insula-

tion, you 11 save on energy
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when winter arrives, the tret
will have dropped their leavi
so that the sun's warmir
rays will beam down on yot
home.

Energy Savings And More
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reasonable initial cost, wt
maintaining comfort if :
are not comfortable you
probably give up trying to c
serve," says Walton Menaei-so- n.

company president
The catalogue is a maverick.

It gives many pages of energy
saving information: ' Informa-
tion that can be put to use by
anyone for Immediate savings,
without buying a thing. Any-
one reading the catalogue wQl
be surprbed by one other
thing: over a third of it is
recipes. Uendelson explained
that, "We were worried about
how to present the catalogue.
Ifanv BaaQ order conmaniea
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With rising fuel costs and
they win keep rising Ameri-
ca, has -- become energy con-
scious. Alternative energy
sources have captured the
Imaginations of most people.
Solar, wind, wood and coal can
offer real cost savings but an
not available to many people.
Apartment dwellers cant Just
install a solar collector on their
landlord's building. Urban homo
owners may not have access to
wood for a wood taming stove.
Bramley Products has assem-
bled a catalogue of energy sav-

ing devices, information on en-

ergy conservation, and more.
The energy-savin- g devices can.
be used anywhere in apart-
ments and urban hemes as well
as rural homes.

The company has selected .

each item with great care. Of
the thousands of products
considered, only those high
quality Items that could pro-
vide real savings, were reason-
ably priced, and could be In-

stalled by any weekend handy-
man, were chosen, every Item
has been approved as energy-savi- ng

effective by a member
- of the Association of Energy
Engineers. And every Item Is
backed by Brmmley's complete

. satisfaction guarantee. ...
"As concerned energy con-serve- rs,

we have selected only
. those energy saving products

. that via contribute the most
to conserving spare at a
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send out several extra cata-
logues to then mailing ftst.
They hope you wont be able
to throw them out fast enough; --

maybe you will keep: one and
If you keep it you've taken the
first step towards ordering. Wt
feel this to a wasteful tech-
nique; if the catalogue really
offers something, information,
good products, or amusement.
It wm be kept and 'read. That

; la aD. that we want If you art ?
- Interested in fuel sarins: or

food there is something tn
the catalogue lor you."

For tVeopf of Tn Most"
Unusual Catalog.' snd
tlM for potiafft and tand:;?to: Bremfey Products, p.o.
Box 07125, CtoMbnd. Co
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